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Miss Agnes Weston.
(From the 'Daily Chronicle,' London.)

Miss Agnes Weston is a speciallst among
philan-tiropists. She Is a temperance re-
former, it is true; but hers Is applied tem-
perance; and applied in a bighly speciellzed
fo rm to the seamen of Her Majesty's navy.
For .thirLy years sho has preached with voice
and pan Christianity and temperance to the
Britisli blue-jacwt. But she has done more
than preach and tcach. She has by her ef-
forts provided bliem with homes on shore
whioh makce the way of total abstinence
easy-bright, cheery, almost luxurious build-
ings, te which Jack steers, as to a port -
and she has stood their friend whenover
and whercver they needed one, and were
willing to accept her help. Sbhe has indeed
earned the title by vhich the sallors have
learned to know her, that of "The Blue-
jackets' Mother."

The personality of the worker explains the
success of her work. A generous, expan-
siee, motherly face, witLh a smile never far
from eyo or lip, -a generous allowanee of the
sense whicb la called common, a God-given
sense of humer, wibhout which work among

'blue-jackets at any rate could never succeed,
tact amounting ta genius for saying the right
thing te the right person, an entlquiasasm for
total abstinence, and a firm bellef in the God
of. the bib]e-these are the quaRlties wkich
bave made Miss Weston's name a honschold
Word in the navy, and have made It honor-
ed wherever it is known.

Her interest In al who go down to the
sea In ships, whether bclonging te the navy,
the marines or the coastguard, is tihe more
curious, as she was born la London, tihe
daughter ot a barrister, and livod -the grcater
part of ber early life in Bath. R was while
there, indeed, that she began her life's work
by a letter wvritten to a soldier on a troop-
ship going te India, whom she had befriend-
ed in the Baâh Hospital. The sollier, by
chance, as It seemed, showed that letter te a
seamn, who exprossed .a wish for a letter,
too. One letter grerw to many hundreds, and
outran the limits of a pen, and to-day; theZe
leters, callod by the mon 'blu.e-backs,' ferm
an important fcature o! Miss Weston's work
and cireulate to the number of over half a
million a year.

Another apparent chance led lier to visit
friends at Devonport, where the sight of se
many boys from tîhe training ships, and sea-
men from vessels lying in harbor, wandering
about with no apparent place to rest and re-
croate free fromn tenmptations te drink, led
ber to consider what could be donc te pro-
vide them, in the words of a sallor himself,
with a pulblic-house without the drink.
Liventually, on the moSt idoally favorable
site, close te the dockyard gates, a 'Sailors'
Rest' was an accompli.shed fact. And e.ch
year since it has bocome a more and more
substantiel fact, until now .it is a large and
imposing building, witfh another like unto it
at Portsmouth. The motto of the Rests, as
well as of their founder's life, is, 'for the
glory of God and the good of the service.'

The Rests, in addition to the highly suc-
cessful restaurant, contain hundreds of cabin
bedrooms for Jack's use ou shore, many, in-
deed most of thcm, given by different donors,
the memorial brasses bearing the names of
tie givers. One cabin, whose brass beare
thi inscription, 'Given by Queen Victoria,
1895,' Ls a room all seanen are proud te oc-

cupy. Another useful feature of the Rest
le tihe .lockers, rented at se much a month
for the storing of a sailoer's tresures, an,
last, but not least, the baths, each in tlei
eubicles and all continually in request. 'Per
haps the succes of - the building and th
catering, as well as of Miss Weston'
speeches, whisi sic prefers te call 'talls,
lies in her intuitive appreciation et what lie
audience and those for whom sie Is caterin
in a miterial way wUil like. Everytiing i
bright, cheery and pretty. But its daintines
and orderliness are the only feminine sug
gestions about the Homes, except the mother
ly touch when Jack is 111 or lu trouble
There Is no charity and nothing te sugges
it, When Jack entem the rest and order
his plate o 'sausags and mash' (mashed]
potataes), or a 'fid of plum duff' (fid is nauti-
cal for piece), ho is net oppressed by the
feeling that ho is there because he and hiE
fellows are bel-ng reformed. He goes because
he likes it, and because he gets what he
wants, and gets good value for his money.
In fact, tie place is run on sound commercial
lines, and neither temaperance nor gospel is
served out with the coffee.

And how popular that is may be judged
from a wcek's housekooping account at
Devonport, In one week was consumed and
paid for, one whÔle pig-to say nothing of
beef and mutton-1,200 oggs, 150 docen rolls,
1,100 sausages (ail made on the premises),
nine hams, thirty gallons of tea and coffee,
while £100 was taken over the counter in
small sures. The fact that the Saiors' Rests
are made toyield each-year a clear profit of
£2,000, which is devoted to carrying forward
the flag of temperanoe and godliness still fur-
ther afield, le due to the business enterprise
of Miss Wintz, Miss Westen's friend and ce-
worker, whos life is also given up to this
work.. To ber also la due :the success of
'Ashore and Aficat,' the monthly magazine,
vhioh circulates te the number of 400,000 a

year on all Her Majesty's ships, In lonely
coastgnard stations, among deep-sea. fishing
fleets, and, by request of tie American naval
authorities, on board the ships fiying the
Stars and Stripes.

There Is no temperance work carried on
on broadér linos than Miss Weston's. She
aims at being the sailor's best friand, even
vhen he is most druik, and any man who
lias sufficieht souse ta se much as fling him-
self agaiust -the swinging doors of the Rest,
finds that .Miss Weston's staff within are
ready to help even him. No one who has
not -seen Lt can imagine the scene at either
of the Rests on a Sunday, say, when the
Channel Squadron is in the barber. All the
afternoon and evening the halls, the reading-
room, and the bar are crowded with men,
but when night comes they literally pour in,
an-dm thon the difficultices begin. The manag-
er has filled all the cubicles and the dormi-
tories, and still there are more who imperi-
ously insist that they must be aken in at
'Mother Weston's. The sight is one to be
rmembered when the hall Is filled vith
guests at a naval sociable, or for the Satur-
day night concerts, or with the hund.reds of
sailors' wives who belong te moahers' meet-
Ings - for thé organ'ations for the home
rulens aire many-or.with the boys from the
training ships. These things tell more em-
phatically than figures o! the fine work of
Miss Weston.

The Temperance Question.
(The Rev. E. L. Hicks, M.A., Canon of

Manohester.)-

Many causes are aesgned for intcmper-
ance, and they are all in their measure true.
But my experience- leads me te regard the -
drink mainly as a matter of temptation.

s 'W~hendou!t sec L I don't waut. it,' Law'hat
L, meu eenetanly Say te me.. But,ý given the
à tcinptatlo -- thon ùUe exditing auses of.Lu-
r tomiperanuce are as many and Iraried as the

- noed aind conditions ef liumauity. We
e iîi 3 t aven adapt the lines ot Coleridge, and
9 sa&y: -

r 'Ail thoughts, ail1 pa-esions, ail deiliglits,
9Wbatevor stirs tuie mortal tram-e,
9 Ail are -tbhe ministers o! drink,,.
9 Amxl feed bis hollish hume.'

-But first, wliut le intemaperanée? Wbat-
-ever dcgree et sueccess, however smaîl, im-
*pairs the physLcal *healtih, relaxes the self-
bcontrol, and malies a man'tic werse ia body

or mînd-tbat le riliat you and 1 mcian by
lnteniperauce.
*But intemperance, ns understoodl lan the'
law courts, is quite a different matter. 1
flnd ne legal deflaition of I-t I believe thc
police held ne oe te be tcbnicaliy dru.nk as
long as lic eau, stand up. At borne Uic
drunIzarrd (liusband or wite) miay moire the
bouse, a lieul, but tic law pays no regard.
And in practÉIco cvery publicns lu the leing-
dom eau serve any one ever sixtoan wildh any
ameunt o! liquer, provided thc victim bu
able somebowv te stagger borne.

Lot us remember tibat the drink crave le
one ef. the meet incurable and calamitous of
diseases. It is a physical asd mor-al aliment
Lu anc--an aliment te, whlch. our people are
specially proune, throu-gh hercdity, olimate,
and -the conditions of modern life.

New we liconse 168,000 liquair sbops virtu-
ally te propagate this di-ease; for Uie, colos-
sal gains of thc traticirers depend ou tibesc
cess witb. 'hiah tliey e au spread, the love of
drink. It is the inebriates -wbe (-tbough tb.ey
mlay neyer be iegally drunk) arc theïr regu-
lar customers. Wltui an inhurnani in-difer-
ence te, consequenco's, and' witùAi a sole>vcr
ef profit, thc temptution is pluced precisely
wbore ou-r brothers and sisters are Most casi-
iy temnpted - whiere they m-est require proý-
tectionl-near great wvorks; noir hopliday re-
sorts; lu crowded .alcys of the slums. I els
awnare that I shall lie itoid -tlit business is
busines. But there are diflercutkinds et
business, and we meet bore, not as crimps,
but "43 Obristins. The words ef a great
brewer arc as truc to-day as wbhen hoe wrote
theis: 'Tile struggle o! thc sobool, the Ilbra-
ry and the Ch-urclh uniLed, againet tic beer-
bouse and Uic gin-palace, is but eue de-
velopment o! thie war betweea heures snd

l,'

The remcdies suggcstcd bave becs sub-
stutlly two:-

1. To keep the people tramn the dilnk:
2.. To lrcep t4c drink train thé peeople.
jMeet et ns3 are, agreed about thc first;

there le more doubt as to tie second; but
Uic two muet aiways go togcethér. P.rahibi-
tien 'withou.t moral educatien would uic a
failure; moralsulIsien wiithoullt legisation Le
futiio.-HI-uid and 1eurt.'

Mr. G. .A. Spink, sebool bnard attend'auce Of-
licer, ut Halifax, Englund, giving evidence
befere thc Royal Commission, said bis lu-
vostigutione as to non-attendance.ut school
provcdl that at lea.st sevesty-fivc percent o!
such cases were aïttributable ta Indulgence
in drinkc on Uic port o! motlier or fluther, or
botb parents. A blgh proportion et irregu-
larity usd drunkenness was feund in lacali-
tics where the facilltics for obtailning drinkr
were Uic greateet. In 11alltax, as elseowbcr,
there was a congestion et publie-bouses isn
lie peorer diotricts. Thie effect'o! sending
eldren te llccnsed bouses for drink waa
bad. Hoe bad secu a cbild comlng troam Uic
grooEr's shop drinkiag out o! Uic bottle. He
would recoxnmend the abolition ot gra cera'
lcenses.
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